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B
abasgrowlikeweedsinourcoun-
try; themanure being illiteracy,
societalprejudice,regimentation
ofreligionsandtheState’sfailure
toserve itsneedycitizenry.
Themanipulatorsareanamor-

phousmix:politicos,civilservantsandbusi-
nessmenincahootswithcharlatansmasquer-
ading as God’smen andwomen. Some self-
styled yogis, bapus and sants get away
pretendingtobebhagwans.
Theirsisaninterdependent,mutuallyben-

eficialecosystem.Thepoliticianfeedsonthe
baba’scaptiveconstituency;thelatter flaunts
hisdisciple’sclouttobuildanetworkofinflu-
ence inbusinessandbureaucracy.
Thatsetsupaplatformforsociety’sflotsam

andjetsamtogettheirspaceunderthesun.In
socialjusticeterms,godmenplayforthemthe
role abandoned by the State. The deras are
veritable governments, running hospitals,

TheDera-politiciannexus:
History told frombelow
In social justice terms, the cults play the role abandoned
by the State in providing succour to the marginalised

schools,collegesandinsomecasesevencin-
ema theatres, to which devotees have easy
accesswithoutmuchcost.
Thedynamicsareavariantof theright to

associationandcollectivebargaining–with
scopeforaggressionaswasevident inHary-
ana.Theegalitarianhalo thedera seekshas
two objectives:expandthemassofcommitted
followers besides securing a respectable
veneer for the helmsman’s caprice. That
includesmind-gamingdevoteesintodebauch-
ery--- likeGurmeetSingh’scoercivedallian-
cespackagedas“pitajikimaafi”athisSirsa
hub. OrthemannerinwhichRampalMaha-
raj, aKabir panthi in conflictwith theArya
Samaj, used his devotees as human shields
against theHaryanapolice.
Thisisnottosuggestthatallderasarebad.

Therearehonourableexceptionssuchasthe
largely apolitical Radha Soami Satsang at
Beas.Foundedwaybackinthe19thcentury,
thecongregationhasstayedthecourseofspir-
itualdevelopment,desistingpoliticaltempta-
tionsunliketheexcessivelyvagrantSachcha
Sauda.
BabaGurmeet has flirted in recent years

withpoliticalpartiesrangingfromtheAkali
Dal to theCongress,BJPandOPChautala’s
INLD in Punjab andHaryana. But his fore-
most political inamorato, so to speak, was

ParkashSinghBadal.
There was an element of extreme irony

aboutBadal’soverturestoGurmeet.Forthe
SachchaSaudawascreatedin1948inreaction
totheJat-SikhdominationoftheShiromani
GurdwaraParbandhakCommittee that the
Akalis have forever treated as their beach-
head in the domain of faith. Put in place in
1925, theSGPChasa₹1000crorebudget.
The Sirsaderaimpresario’ssupportbase

comprised subaltern groups alienated and
angered by the combative Jats who consti-
tuted thecoreof INLDand theAkaliDal.He
wastheholderanddelivererofnon-Jatvotes
for suitors fromotherparties, including the
CongressandtheBJP.
Inthatsense,deathsinstreetviolenceafter

n A file picture of a Dera Sacha Sauda
supporter during a sitin protest at its
headquarters in Sirsa, Haryana HT PHOTO

Gurmeet’s conviction for rape are a blow in
HaryanatotheBJPregimeledbyMLKhattar
whoisn’taJat.Onhiswatch,thenon-Jatpop-
ulation also bore the brunt of violence last
yearwhenJatswentontherampagedemand-
ingreservation.
PunjabandHaryanawereonestatetilllate

after thecountrygained independence.The
post-1947riseofreligioussects,orderaswas
areaction,infact,toexclusivereligioushier-
archies.Thepeopleamongwhomtheyfound
traction had been pushed to the fringes by
social elites evenas theSikh clergy failed to
strikeabalancebetweenthespiritualandthe
political.
Infact,thestoryofthederasiswhathistori-

ans termas ‘history told frombelow.’What
distinguishesthenarrativefromtraditional
workingclasshistory is therelianceonpeo-
ple’sexperiencesandperspectivesarisingout
ofexclusionfromSikhism’sestablishedinsti-
tutions.
Anothermanifestationofrebellionagainst

the existing order is the Dalit-centric Dera
SachkhandBalan,nearJalandhar.Itsfollow-
ers,knownasRavidassiashavetheirownpla-
cesofworshipinthenameofRaviDas,a15th
century mystic and social reformer who is
reveredinSikhscriptures.
TheRavidassiasarePunjab’sJatavs. The

scheduledcastes,includingthemazhbi(scav-
enger) Sikhs, constitute nearly one-third of
the state’s population. They originally had
renouncedHinduismtoconvert to Sikhism
foritsall-embracingappealthat’snowonthe
wane.
Their tactical distancing from the SGPC

despitetheirbeliefintheGranthSahibshould
worrytheclergy.Theantidotetosuchtrends
isreformintheadministrationofSikhism—
withthesingularpurposeofrevertingittoits
spiritualmooringsinGuruNanak’smessage
ofsocialaccord—andequality.
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AbhayRawal

Motivationacts likemobile oil in speed-
ing up the actions, on the road towin in
the game of life. Surprises such as gifts,
prizes, cash or promotions are some
methodsofmotivation.
A father’s gift to his son or daughter

will be a booster to score good marks.
Cashprizesactasan incentive forsales-
persons tomeet their targets. A promo-
tionwillhelpanemployeeincompleting
the task more efficiently. If a boss or a
father or a teacher cannot motivate by

tangible things, thenappreciation is the
best tool.Appreciationfromanyonecan
boostone’smorale likenothingelse.
One day, a friend ofminewas busy in

her work, so she asked me to write an
emailforherteam.Iwroteasimpleemail
butthewaysheappreciateditmadethat
momentspecial.Shesaidsuchbeautiful
words formethatwriting that two-liner
email made me proud. This made me
understand that mixing emotions and
appreciation is an art, which everyone
shouldadaptintheirlife.Here’sabeauti-
ful saying by philosopher Voltaire,
“Appreciation is a wonderful thing. It
makeswhat isexcellent inothersbelong
tousaswell.”

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers.

The views expressed are personal)
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Appreciation is better displayed by
gestures than announced inwords

Stick to reforms
atall cost

I
s therea limit tohowmuchreformaneconomycantake?
TheJunequarterGDPfigureshavesurprisedmanyby
registering 5.7%, the lowest growth rate since Prime
Minister Narendra Modi was elected. The continuing
fall in industrial production, down to just over 1%
growth,was largely toblame.Criticshavebeenquick to

blamedemonetisationandthe introductionof thegoodsandser-
vice tax (GST).Thenewbankruptcycodeandthecleaningupof
thereal estate sectorarealsodarkening
thehorizon.There canbenodoubt that
all of thesehavehadarole toplay,but it isalso true India’sGDP
growthratehadstartedtodroopevenbeforedemonetisation.As
isnormally thecase, therearemultiplereasons forwhatafflicts
theeconomy.But slowingdownonreforms isnot the solution.
It should not be forgotten that one of the key drivers of

growthbefore 2008-09, exports is nowa shadowofwhat it once
was.Thebankingsectorcrisisandcorporatedebtproblemwere
legaciesof thepastgovernment.TheNDA’sdecisiontogoahead
withstructuralreformsdespite theseconditionswascommend-
able.Demonetisation,GSTandreal estate reformswill reduce
the cash-based informal sector of the economy— as much as
half the country’s GDP. The end result of thiswill be a greater
formalisationof theeconomywhichwillmeanbetterproductiv-
ity, betterquality jobsandhigher taxrevenue—all ofwhich in
timewill serve the Indianeconomyfordecades tocome.But the
disruption of the informal sector as well as the teething prob-
lemsregardingGSTwill inevitablybringaboutshort-termpain
to theeconomyin the formof job losses, fall indemandandcon-
traction of industrial activity.
Therealdanger for India is that thegovernmentwithanum-
berofelections loomingmaydecide toslideback intopopulism.
As it is, theNDA’spoliticalnarrativeofbeinguntaintedbycor-
ruptionhasmade it reluctant touseState funding toresolve the
bad loanproblemamongthebanks.There is,however, somesil-
ver lining in the latest round of statistics. There is some evi-
denceof corporations improving their financial conditionsand
signs of a real estate revival. The Centre’s real plan should be
pushing forward its digital and financial inclusion plans, and
sortingout theregulatoryproblemsthatcontinuetomakeIndia
such adifficult place to do business.

TheGDPratehadstartedtodrop
evenbeforedemonetisation
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ingtobeseenwritingapro-Indiapiecedur-
ingtheprevailingcross-borderconfronta-
tion.Ormaybeitwasmatterofsemantics–
could the person be from a University in
Toronto?That’sdoubtfulsincethemanner
ofwritingofthepieceitselfdidn’tlenditself
tothebelief thatheorshewasparticularly
adept at playing aroundwith the English
language.
Giventheplaceswherethisappearedand

soon spread online, this could also have
beencounter-propaganda.Ifthatisthecase,
itonceagainunderscoredIndia’s inability
tocommunicate itsmessageeffectively.
Doklamitselfisanexampleofthat.While

sectionsofthink-tankdomagreeIndiamay
have succeeded in not conceding an inch,
Americanmediaisn’tgivingcolumncenti-
metrestothatcontention.
India really has no institutionalised

mechanismtomakeitspoint.TheChinese
areblunt,withthekindofbrazenbadgering
thatdoesn’tappearinglobaldiplomacyout-
side thehilarious if fakeTwitterhandle of
thePyongyangregime.China flaunts fake
factsonracistvideos,butstillgainsgreater
traction than the statements from India’s

ministryofexternalaffairs.
Sure, the intent inNewDelhimayhave

beentonotraisetemperatureswithintem-
perateoutbursts,butthepresentationofits
casewassodullybureaucratic,itwentcold.
That’sironic.Withafreeandfierymedia

andafilmindustrythat’sgettingedgierand
moresophisticated,youwouldthinkthere’s
atalentpooltotrawltooutclasstheopposing
view.Butallthattalkofsoftpowerisnotyet
being heard. Official minimalism can be
supplementedwithinformalchannellingof
spin.
TheChinesemakeanefforttocommuni-

cate, however amateurish that may be:
From having the Global Times, the party
propagandapublication,appearinmymail-
box in New York and subsequently in
Toronto;tonewschannelsliketheunfortu-
natelynamedCCTV,spoutingtheclosedcir-
cuit messages of the Communist regime,
poppinguponcable;andofficialstatements
that offer redmeat. India’s outreach is so
staidandstoic, itgets lost inthestatic.
AnirudhBhattacharyya is a Torontobased commen

tator onAmerican affairs
The views expressed are personal

I
n recent weeks an article posted on
social media proved a curious arte-
fact.Itwasboldlyplugged,‘Isancient
India overrated? A mind-blowing
analysisbyChineseexProfessorfrom
UniversityofToronto’.No,thewriter

argues,“ifanything,ancientIndiaissorely
underrated.”
Thishadappealonseverallevels:Aper-

sonalinterestintheancientheritageofthe
subcontinent; that itwassupposedlywrit-
tenbyaChinese orChinese-originperson

while theDoklamimpasse continued, and
finally, that theauthorwasaTorontoresi-
dent. A search through the University of
Torontofacultydirectory,however,deliv-
ered no entries for the ex-professor Pak L
Huide, so I approachedcontacts to tryand
locatethisformer‘professor’.Theresponse:
Norecords.“Seemslikeafake,”Iwastoldin
confidencesincetherewereprivacyissues
involved.
Tobefair,theremaybeplentyofreasons

forthis:AChinesenationalmaybeunwill-

Chinesewhispers are far
louder than Indianones

ANIRUDH BHATTACHARYYA
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Competitionandchoicemustdrive
privatisationof IndianRailways
We need a policy that covers the entire rail
sector: Infrastructure, tariffs and subsidies

E
very indicator, not just safety-
relatedones,underlinesthetra-
vails of Indian Railways (IR).
An instant solution is also
offered.Everymonopolyis inef-
ficient, especially a public sec-

tor one. Liberalise, privatise, corporatise.
Isn’t that how railways were developed in
India, throughprivate sector initiatives in
the19thcentury?Let’s leaveasidehistory,
where, the private sector didn’t exactly
smellof roses.Whatdowemeanbyprivati-
sationandwhatdowemeanbyIR?There is
an IRthatowns infrastructure (tracks, sig-
nalling, rollingstock, stations)andthere is
an IR that runs trains. There is also an IR
that runs schools and hospitals, but since
this isanon-core function, let’s justassume,
eventually, IRsheds that.Byprivatisation,
wemayeithermeanprivateentry,orselling
IR’s equity.
Most services on trains and stations

(cleaning, catering and maintenance) are
alreadyprivatised.Wagonsareproducedby
the private sector. So, increasingly, are
coachesandlocomotives.Whatmostpeople
meanbyprivate entry is theprivate sector
running trains.
Onthis,willwecontemplate locomotive

drivers from the private sector and safety
(not to be confusedwith security) handled
bytheprivatesector?That’sworththinking
about.Onprivatelyruntrains,mostpeople
don’tknowpolicyalreadyallowsthat.Why
don’twesee them?Therehavebeenprivate
luxurytrains.Onmainstreamtrains, there
are two reasons. First, there has to minor
tweakingof legislationtopermit theprivate
sector tocharge faresandthose fares, after
theregulatorhasbeensetup,havetoberea-

sonable. Second, any train, public or pri-
vate, requires apath, frompointA topoint
B.Today,capacityconstraintsaresuchthat
it is impossible toprovidethatpath, forboth
passenger and goods trains. Sure, after
freightcorridors, capacityconstraintswill
ease a bit. But fundamentally, easing
requires huge investments, which Indian
Ralways’ present financial woes don’t
allow. Ifyouwanttorunaprivatetrainfrom
JodhpurtoJaisalmer, Iamsure IRwill find
youapath.However, that’snotaremunera-
tive segment. The private sector will be
interested inhigh-densitycorridors,where
therearecapacity issues.Eventually,when
private trains takeoff, theywill runinthose
high density corridors. Who runs trains
elsewhere? Will there be something like a
universal serviceobligation?Asa final ele-
ment inprivateentry,whataboutstations?
Private management of stations is one

thing,privatedevelopment isanother.Pri-
vate development requires a revenue
model. Without land for commercial real
estatedevelopment (likeDelhiandMumbai
airports), it won’twork.At best, given dis-
tribution of Indian Railways land, this
mighthappenforaround15stationsandno
more.
Let’s turntoprivatisationthroughselling

IR’s equity. Everything isn’t like IRCTC,
IRCONor IRFC.Amajorproblemis lackof
propercommercialaccountinginIR.Before
buying something, you need to know its
worth.Today, this isn’tpossible.Withsuc-
cessful pilots in zones/divisions already
undertaken, there is no reason why the
entireIRsystemshouldn’thavepropercom-
mercial accounting in the next two years.
After that, production units (formanufac-
turingrollingstock)cancertainlybehived
off.
There is no convincing market failure

argument for these. But on infrastructure
interpretedastracks,signallingandrelated
matters, all railwayshaveahistorical evo-
lutionandmodels importedfromelsewhere
can’t be easily implanted. It is a vertically
andhorizontally integratedstructure,not-

withstanding initial independent and
regional developments in 19th century.
Therefore,unbundlingandprivatisingthis
is an expensive and pointless proposition.
Once you have taken away the infrastruc-
ture, in the form of something like an IR
Infrastructure Corporation, and hived off
production units and non-core functions,
what is left in the IR bit that runs trains,
especiallyafterprivateentry?Thereisnoth-
ing left to privatise there.
Insum,expressions like liberalise,priva-

tise and corporatise need to be thought

through.
There is a terminal goal and there is a

process that leads to thegoal.Talkingabout
thegoal in isolation servesnopurpose.We
need aRailwayMinistry that articulates a
policy neutral between public and private
players. It is aministry for therailwaysec-
tor, not for IR.
We need an independent regulator to

implement thoseprinciplesof faircompeti-
tion,with tariffs freedandsubsidiesbetter
targeted. We need to carve out the Indian
Railways Infrastructure Corporation. We
need commercial accounting. Railway
Board becomes a corporate board only for
theIRthatrunstrains.Theproductionunits
are sold. Non-core functions are shed. I’d
call this terminal goal one of competition
andchoice.Privatisation isameans to that
end. It isnotanend in itself.Andweneed to
spendourenergiesonfashioninganddebat-
ing the process, not the terminal goal.

Bibek Debroy is Member, Niti Aayog
The views expressed are personal

n A file picture of the mangled coaches of the PuriHaridwar Utkal Express train which
derailed at Khatauli near Muzaffarnagar, Uttar Pradesh PTI
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PRIVATISATION IS AMEANS TO
THAT END. IT IS NOTANEND IN
ITSELF. ANDWENEED TOSPEND
OURENERGIESONFASHIONING
ANDDEBATING THEPROCESS,
NOT THE TERMINALGOAL.
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